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Van Voorst Wins 
Ambassador Honor 
During spring vacation Bruce Van Voorst of Holland, 
Michigan was chosen to be Holland's Community Ambassa-
dor. The ambassador is an internationally-minded person 
who may go abroad not just to see a country but to learn 
to know its people. He will be gone f rom 10-12 weeks and 
live half of the summer as a member of a selected family 
in which there are young people of his own age. 
The candidates were judged on the following qualities: 
sincere interest ing in working- fo r 
unders tanding with o ther peoples; 
sa t i s fac tory general scholastic per-
formance; leadership or part icipa-
tion in community or extra-curricu.-
lar activit ies; ability to get along 
well with people; special achieve-
ments in personal in teres ts , experi-
ence in rugged outdoor living; and 
good health. T h e s e l e c t i o n was 
made on these qualifications, rec-
ommendations, and resul ts of the 
interviews. 
Will Visit Aus t r i a 
Bruce is a Junior a t Hope Col-
lege majo r ing in his tory, govern-
ment and economics. He has chosen 
Aust r ia as the-country to visit and 
will join a group of American-
speaking s tudents , selected as a 
German-speaking g roup in a pro-
gram known as "Exper imen t in In-
ternat ional Living." I t will be the 
first time tha t the Holland ambas-
sador has had some preparat ion in 
the language of the country he 
will visit. 
In high school Bruce was mayor 
of Holland High, co-captain of the 
football team and act ive in music, 
cap tur ing three first places a t the 
S ta te contests . He then at tended 
the Universi ty of Michigan for one 
year under the Regents ' Alumni 
Scholarship. 
Return ing to Holland, he entered 
Hope College as a sophomore. He 
marr ied the fo rmer Marilyn Van 
Hekken and they have an infan t 
daughter . At the present he holds 
a par t - t ime job at the Holland Sen-
tinel office and does some of their 
broadcasts over W.H.T.C. 
Constance Ferguson of Benton 
Harbor , a senior a t Hope, was run-
ner-up. She chose France as her 
country. Al together thir teen had 
applied for the opportuni ty to be 
ambassador . 
325 Pledges In 
For Donations 
At Blood Drive 
During spring vacation let-
ters were sent by the Blood 
Drive committee to the par-
ents of potential blood donors 
who are under 21 years of 
age. These students comprise 
approximately one-half of the 
325 pledges received to date 
from the college and Western 
Seminary. Those wishing to 
donate who have not signed 
up may still indicate their desire to 
ei ther Jack Hascup or Connie Hin-
ga, co-chairmen of the drive. 
DONATIONS FROM 1 TO 5 
The s ta te blondmobile will be on 
Hope's campus f r o m eleven to five 
on Thursday and Fr iday , April 30 
and May 1. At tha t t ime competent 
doctors and regis tered nurses will 
screen donors and receive the 
blood. The college will serve a spe-
cial f a t - f r e e luncheon fo r early-
af ternoon donors and the Holland 
Chapter of the Red Cross will pro-
vide coffee and sandwiches a f t e r 
the donations. 
In a short time, potential donors 
will be able to sign up for their 
p re fe r red t ime of donation. Ar-
rangements have been made fo r 
par t ic ipants in sp r ing sports to 




Miss Emma Reeverts. Dean of 
Women, attended the convention of 
the National Association of Deans 
of Women and the conference of 
the American Guidance and Per-
sonnel Association at the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel in Chicago from 
March 27 to April 2. Miss Reeverts 
met the Deans of Women from 
many of the country's leading col-
leges and universities. Many in-
teresting discussion groups were 
held among the representatives of 
the different schools. Approximate-
ly 2200 educators were in attend-
ance. 
Hope Published 
la test issue, "March 1953, of 
e Forensic, official organ of Pi 
a Delta, largest honorary for-
ensic f r a t e r n i t y of which Hope is 
a member, contains the oration by 
our Guy Vander J a g t . "The Price 
of the Best," pp. 90-91, with which 
he won "super io r" ra t ing two years 
ago at the convention of PKD a t 
Oklahoma A & M a t Stil lwater. 
This is also the orat ion with which 
he won the s ta te MISL contest and 
later won 3rd national honors at 
the Evanston contests of the In-
te rs ta te Oratorical Association. 
Lieut. C. Weaver 
To Interview Soon 
For Naval Cadets 
The Aviation Cadet Procurement 
Officer fo r Michigan, Lieutenant C. 
A. Weaver, will be on campus 
April 21st. 
Lieutenant Weaver is a veteran 
Naval pilot of 10 years service, and 
is well qualified to speak fo r Naval 
Aviation. He has been awarded the 
Navy Cross, Distinguished Flying 
Cross, and three Air Medals fo r 
meritorious service. Lieut. Weaver 
will be available to talk to any 
students interested in the Naval 
Aviation Cadet P rog ram. 
Pilot Program Enlarged 
The Navy is a t present enlarg-
ing its pilot t ra in ing program, and 
is seeking men between the ages 
of 18 and 27 who have completed 
at least (50 semester hours or 90 
quar te r hours of college credit. 
For those who qual i fy the Navy 
offers an opportuni ty to fulfill their 
selective service obligation while 
receiving the finest aviation edu-
cation available. 
A s tudent pilot not only learns 
to fly but is thoroughly schooled in 
all related fields, including engi-
neering, aerology, navigat ion, com-
munications, and many others. It 
is es t imated this education costs 
$6;"),()()(), but in real i ty it could not 
be obtained in civilian life. 
Four-Year Enlis tment 
Cadets a re enlisted fo r four 
years active duty, including the 18 
months t ra in ing . They may apply 
fo r a regu la r commission and a 
career in the Navy. 
WSSF Drive Friday 
Hope Speakers Bring 
Home National Bacon 
Several Hope students participated last week in the na-
tional convention of the Pi Kappa Delta National Honorary 
Forensic Society. This, the 18th National convention was 
held at Kalamazoo College. Schools as fa r away as Maine 
and California also participated in the event. 
Redeker Is Prince 
In P&M Children's 
Stage Production 
Thirty-two inch feet and a 
magic r o b i n will g r e e t the 
school children of Holland in 
the Little Theatre April 24 
and 25 as Prince Fairyfoot 
takes the stage. The Prince of 
Stumpingham, Jerry Redeker, 
who is to marry the beautiful 
p r i n c e s s f r o m the Little 
Footed Kingdom, Ernie Brum-
meler, is thwarted by the evil 
Stiff-step, Carl Van Farowe. The 
suppor t ing cast includes Frances 
F rye , Dick Steiner, Emily Vein-
s t r a , Barbara Slagh, J ane Knapp, 
Celeste Tigelaar , J e r r y Kruyf , and 
Lee Fasce. 
The set is being' designed by Bob 
Benson, and his crew. Other crews 
a r e makeing big shoes and big 
feet , a r r ang ing the sun, and look-
ing for a magic robin. J ane Noxon 
is the director. 
Guy Superior Again 
Guy Vander J a g t , Hope's repre-
s e n t a t i v e in the extemporaneous 
speech contest , won a superior rat-
ing, with only one o ther contestant 
r a t ing above him. F reshman Penny 
Ramaker , our representa t ive in the 
w o m e n ' s extemporaneous contest, 
won a good ra t ing. 
Don Lubbers and Darlene De 
Tuncq represented Hope in the 
men's and women's division, respec-
tively, of the oratorical contest and 
both were rated as excellent. 
Debate Wins 3 in 8 
In men's debate, Guy Vander 
J a g t , Bruce Van Voorst , Stan Van-
der Aarde and Bob Dethmers rep-
resented Hope and spoke on the 
aff i rmat ive of the Fa i r Employ-
ment Pract ices Question. They de-
bated in teams, and the combined 
result was three wins and five 
losses. 
Professor Lambert Ponstein and 
Dr. William Schrier were Hope's 
facul ty representa t ives and were 
also among the judges of the con-
test . 
The convention wound up a busy 
week with a banquet Thursday eve-
ning in Kalamazoo. 
Funds For Medical Supplies 
In Two Japanese Universities 
Tomorrow, Friday, April 17, is the climax of the World 
Student Service Fund Drive. During a chapel service con-
ducted by the WSSF Committee, student and faculty contri 
butions will be collected for X-ray apparatus that will benefit 
students at Kyushu University and Fukuoka University of 
Liberal Arts in Japan. 
WSSF is an international organization of students and 
faculty whose aim is to provide psychological and material 
aid to teachers and s tudents in 
Calendar 
Thursday Apri l 16 
Studio recital 7:30 P.M. 
Fr iday April 17 
A. S. A. Formal par ty 
Sa turday April 18 
W.A.A. Square Dance 
Sunday April 19 
Retir ing Y Cabinets supper 
Monday April 20 
Kappa Delta 7:30 P.M. 
Tuesday April 21 
Kenneth Louis recital 
8:30 P.M. 
Wednesday April 22 
Calvin College — 
Hope College Band Concert 
Thursday April 23 
F r a t e r Frolics 
Fr iday April 24 
I* & M Children 's Theater 
Play 
F ra t e r Frolics 
A.S.A. — Dorian meet ing 
Sa turday Apri l 25 
F r a t e r Frolics 
s t rugg l ing colleges and universit ies 
throughout the world. It is also an 
ins t rument fo r improving f u t u r e 
relat ions between nations, because 
it offers a chance in education f o r 
potential national leaders. 
Las t year , Hope College's collec-
tion went to Anatolia College in 
Greece, where our funds bought ur-
gent ly needed classroom furn i tu re , 
food, medicine and blankets. In re-
turn came a le t te r of deep thanks 
f rom Anatol ia . 
The s tudents of Hope College, in 
the cause of education, are the 
spir i tual f r i ends of the s tudents in 
Fukuoka . The success of this drive 
tomorrow depends on the s t reng th 
of our spir i t of par tnership and 
concern for those whose chances 
fo r an education might otherwise 
be hopeless. 
The drive this year is being spon-
sored by the Student Council. Dave 
Angus is general chairman. 
7 ^ 
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Martha Dubin Brings 
Die Fledermaus To Life 
Hope College was very privileged to have as guest assem-
bly art is t Martha Dubin on campus last Tuesday. Miss Dubin 
has studied in both the United States and abroad, and has a 
long list of operetta and concert appearances to her credit. 
She has both singing and acting ability and is gifted with 
a warm, agile, lyric coloraturo 
voice. 
PORTRAYS " D I E F L E D E R M A U S 
Miss Dubin por t rayed "Die 
F lede rmaus" by Johann Strauss 
which she has adapted f rom the 
new smash hit version of the Me-
tropoli tan production. It is based 
on modernized dialogue and lyrics 
by Garson Kanin and Howard 
Dietz. The presentat ion was most 
enjoyable and came to life in a 
finely balanced song-s tory tech-
nique. "Die F ledermaus" is satiri-
cal and humorous, and alive with 
many of the gay S t rauss waltzes, 
including, "Look Me Over Once", 
" P ' s and Q's", "You and I," and 
the "F ledermaus Wal tz ." 
Music Preuiem 
Piano pupils of Miss Jantina 
Holleman, assistant professor in 
the Music Department, will, per-
form in an informal studio recital 
this evening, April 16 at 7:30 at 
the Walsh Music Hall. Students 
who will perform are: Shirley 
Decker, Judith Kingma, Nancy 
Freriks, Darlene De Tunctj, Lois 
Veltman, Mary Ann Knooihuizen, 
and Bob Berghagfe. Duo-pianists 
who will play are Nan Johnson and 
Muriel Elzinga; Eldora Goulooze 
and Margaret Lunneburg; and 
Wayne Olson and Phil Hesselink. 
Anyone who is interested is wel-




May 29 (Friday) 
9:00 — 7 TT 
1:00 — 2 TT 
3:30 — 5 TT 
June 1 (Monday) 
9:00 — 2 MWF 
1:00 — 4 MWF 
3:30 — 6 TT 
June 2 (Tuesday) 
9:00 — 1 MWF 
1:00 — 6 MWF 
3:30 — Biology 34 
June 3 (Wednesday) 
(Commencement —10:00 a.m.) 
1:00 — 7 MWF 
3.30 — French, Spanish, German 
(Elementary & Intermediate) 
June 4 (Thursday 
9:00 —Bib le 11 and 71 
1:00 — 3 TT 
3:30 — 3 MWF 
June 5 (Friday) 
9:00 — 1 TT 
1:00 — 5 MWF 
3:30 — 4 TT 
(Note 1: The details of Senior 
examinations will be announced by 
your instructors at a later date. 
Note 2: No examinations will be 
set up at any special advanced 




Wednesday April 22 at 8:15 
in Hope Memorial Chapel a 
concert will be given by the 
combined bands of Calvin Col-
lege and Hope College. Over 
one hundred s t u d e n t s f rom 
the two colleges will appear 
on the program which will in-
clude solos and e n s e m b l e s 
from both schools as well as 
a varied p r o g r a m of band 
music. Henry Bruinsma, di-
rector of the Calvin Band and 
Morrette Rider, director of the 
Hope Band will share in conducting 
the program. 
PROGRAM A N N O U N C E D 
Included in the program will be 
"Phedre" overture of Massanet. 
"The Syncopated Clock" — Ander-
son, "Pavanne" — Gould, "Reverie" 
— Debussy, "Autumn Silhouette" 
— W a l t e r s , " N i m r o d " — E l g a r , 
"Pounisf Angelicus" — Franck, and 
several popular marches. 
The Hope Colleg'e clarinet trio 
composed of Lois Maier of Newark, 
N.J., Irma Derks of Zeeland, and 
Ruby Nyenhuis of Holland will 
play ""Madrigal" by Cohen and 
James Harrington of Holland will 
be trombone soloist with the band 
in " B a l l a d f o r E v e n i n g " b y 
Morrisey. 
The public is invited to attend 
without charge. 
Fraters Tread Footlights In 9th 
Frolics Production, "Sideshow" 
Frolicking Fra te rs will don their buskins this April 23, 
24, 25, to tread the footlights in the ninth annual presenta-
tion of the Fra ter Frolics. The show, which is under the 
direction of Fra te r Carl Jordan, will be staged in the Wo-
men's Literary Club. 
In accordance with tradition of past Frolics, the program 
will consist of nine acts, centering* 
YanderPloeg Witnesses 
Chicago U's Gyclotron 
In connection wi th the proposed 
broadening of the Chemist ry Curri-
culum, to include courses in the 
General Education field f o r the non-
professional C h e m i s t r y s tudent . 
Professor VanderPloeg visited the 
Physical Science Depar tmen t of the 
Universi ty of Chicago dur ing the 
recent vacation period. Very infor-
mat ive ta lks were held as a basis 
fo r discussion of the Univers i ty of 
Chicago plan and its experience 
since 1933, and the sugges ted 
courses f o r the Hope College 
Chemistry Depa r tmen t f o r the 
coming* school yea r . 
CYCLOTRON WITNESSED 
During the time spent at the 
University a splendid trip was ar-
ranged through the new Nuclear 
Institute Division Building. The 
latter houses the cyclotron (which 
was in operation), the beta-tron, 
the high frequency magnetic ma-
chines, the biochemical division, 
and the metallurgical division. The 
trip included a vis i t to the labora-
tories of Dr. Harold Urey, Dr. En-
rico Ferme, and Dr. Chas. Franc, 
all three of whom are Nobel Prize 
winners. The visit also included a 
thorough touring of the Jones Hall 
and the Kent Hall buildings 
around a main theme, this yea r 
"Sideshow." The first act will be 
a take-off on the popular songs of 
today, by Monte Dyer and Dave 
Kempers , while the second will 
b leat out the poor condition of 
"The Shiek of Araby" in a joint 
musical and dramat ic number. 
Greek Influence? 
Act III will witness the decline 
of the Greek drama, sufficiently 
speeded up by the deep, dark t r a g -
edy, "S t r i c t ly f o r the Birds." Then, 
t u r n i n g to a l ighter tone, the F r a -
t e r combo will put everyone in the 
mood f o r a long intermission with 
a f e w choice selections of Dixie-
land Jazz . 
The second half of the show will 
show the inner thoughts of a schiz-
ophrenic clown in a f an t a sy called, 
"Clown Dream," followed by a pan-
tomime in the hands of Tom Carl-
son and Glen S t r aa s tma . Act VII 
will rever t once more to the musi-
cal, with Tom Keizer a t the piano. 
In the final dramatic act, Monte 
Dyer presents his impression of 
the Academy Award winning play. 
High Noon. The revised version, 
starring Gene Westerhoff, will be 
styled "High at Noon." The finale 
will consist of a piano solo and a 
rendition of the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" by the Frater Glee 
Club. The whole show will be 
(Con t inued o n page 
Page Two H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
by Marjorie Pickens 
Through the telescopic and microscopic eyes of press and 
radio we see the extent of confusion, doubt and sorrow in 
the world today. Man struggles against na ture in the low-
land of Europe as the uncontrollable sea creeps across his 
fields and swallows up his cattle, his f a rm and his hopes. 
Man s t ruggles against man over ideas in the conference 
rooms of the U.N., in parl iaments and senates, in classrooms 
and townhalls. Man struggles against man in actions brought 
on by ideas on a cold muddy outpost on a Korean hill, on a 
lonely plantation in f^enya, on a "white " s t ree t in Cicero, 
Illinois. 
No one can predict a br ight outcome for local, national 
and international problems. No one is sure of what can 
happen in the next few years, days, or hours. And man is 
left quite alone if he is to search out the answers by him-
self. The road he would travel is a long dark one to the end, 
if there is an end. To the man who says "Wha t ' s the use" — 
there is none. To the man who asks "Why t h i s ? " and seeks 
an answer — there is one. 
"If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth 
to all men liberally . . And the promise comes — "Because 
he has set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I 
will set him on high, because he hath known my name. He 
shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will be with him 
in trouble; I will deliver him and honor him. With long life 
will I satisfy him, and shew him my salvation." 
Is this too simple a solution for the answer to the present 
crying questions of man? In this day of scientific investiga-
tion, man looks for all the facts before drawing conclusions. 
This has been proven successful. At least it deserves a try. 
The Bookseller 
W.S.S.F. Ideals 
Ideals are the fore-runners of progress toward a bet ter 
way of life. This is t rue not only in our spiritual at t i tudes, 
but also in our personal relationships with o ther people. 
The World Student Service Fund enterprise is founded on 
an ideal — tha t s tudents and faculty members in colleges 
and universities around the globe will see the importance of 
helping to educate their counterparts in other nations. It 
believes t ha t we, who have access to educational facilities, 
will not want to deny other s tudents the same opportunities. 
It is in our power to give them a chance. 
A few generat ions ago, a college education was considered 
a rare and valuable asset, even in the United States. It 
hasn' t ceased to be a privilege. But it 's easier fo r us to get 
one now, because we have the means. Through WSSF, we 
can give facilities to those who don't have them. You might 
call it a thank-offering on our part . 
Half of the funds f rom our drive at Hope will go fo r a 
student health clinic in Fukuoka, Japan, particularly fo r X-
ray equipment to serve s tudents at Kyushu Universi ty and 
Fukuoka University of Liberal Arts. What would be the use 
of educating a s tudent today, and have him die tomorrow of 
tuberculosis ? 
Christ ian men and women are acquainted with the ideal 
of giving. We have a great Example to guide us. T h a t is 
why the Student Divisions of the YMCA and YWCA, and 
the United Student Christian Council have actively supported 
WSSF. We ask you to give, not out of pity, but out of con-
cern for your fellow-students abroad. 
— D. A. 
Brother, You Said It! 
I t ' s f u n n y how selfish people can be, even with th ings they 
don't earn themselves. One of those things which all of us 
have is blood, and not one of us is personally responsible for 
tha t possession. I t was given to us freely. Wha t r ight then 
have we not to share tha t f r e e g i f t with a wounded soldier 
on the battlefield or a paralyzed child in a hospital bed ? Can 
we really be so selfish as to say no when a "yes" may mean 
life to another human being? 
The shor tage of blood plasma is as acute as tha t . Our 
men in the armed forces stationed in this country give regu-
larly, as if their service itself were not enough. Suppose a 
young a i r cadet f rom your church wrote this to you in a 
le t ter : 
"I would like to ask a favor of you. I t ' s not really a big 
favor fo r me, but it can sure help a lot of o ther guys. I 'm 
not the flag-waver type but I jus t gave my fifth pint of 
blood for the guys overseas. They really need the stuff 
badly. I t ' s so very little of an exchange, one pint of blood 
for maybe one life. Maybe if you could get Hank to pu t out 
an appeal to the congregation, or tell them yourself, some 
more of them would give. They never have enough to go 
around and there is no subst i tu te fo r it. Explain to them 
tha t it replaces automatically within 48 hours, and it doesn't 
hur t a bit. My folks have given blood and I don't doubt t h a t 
many others have too, but tell them to keep giving." 
If your brother wrote t ha t to a neighbor and you read it, 
what would you do? We think we know w h a t you'd do. 
Why not show us when the bloodmobile is on campus? 
— V. R. S. 
The world of le t ters is a huge anthology, da t ing back to the days 
of the Fer t i le Crescent and the Great Wall of China. I t is an expan-
sive and inclusive por t ra i t of humani ty . To these volumes scholars 
r e tu rn to mold a philosophy, discover a pa t t e rn or ins t igate a change 
— to t race man 's a t t empt to put ideas into action. However, it may 
become a romantic escape, a pseudo-philosophy, a misconception of 
today in the light of yes terday, perhaps a naive disillusionment. Is 
there not a place fo r a contemporary, unproven, untested by a century 
of critics, in the field of l i t e ra tu re? Must the l i tera ture since 1900 
remain in the home or in professional circles until it has been screened 
fo r college consumption? Again I a rgue on soggy soil for I am but a 
radical, react ionary s tudent who finds bits of modern life in the words 
of the "Los t Generation." If all curiosity, enthusiasm and criticism 
of contemporary l i te ra ture is to be lef t to the floundering student, 
he will accept it. 
The Bookseller has found tha t the style, the material , the search for 
unlimited expression, the philosophy of introspection, and the despair 
of the "modern" l i terary mind began immediately before, and during 
the first World War . It is difficult to a s i ign one piece of wri t ing 
as the origin — especially if one considers l i terary f o r m as an evolu-
tion. Nevertheless, an a t t emp t must be made. 
The Bookseller recommends, as the first, illogical, unorganized at-
tempt at a new method of writing' known as " the s t ream of conscious-
ness technique," a style whose mult i tudinous facets almost obliterate 
the restrictions or meaning of the name, a book by a young English 
wr i te r of Dublin — James Joyce 's A Por t ra i t of the Art is t as a Young 
Man, first published in 1!)15. Since the perfection of Gustave Flauber t 
and Henry J a m e s had f r u s t r a t e d succeeding novelists, in tha t the as-
sumed boundaries of fiction had been reached, J ames Joyce ventured 
to extend these boundaries to an exploration of the subconscious. A 
Por t ra i t of the Artist as a Young Man was " the pioneer effor t ." This 
book was not the culmination of the style by any means. Joyce, in his 
par t icular version of this l i terary technique, culminated his efforts in 
the perfect , Ulysses. This is the second book recommended by The 
Bookseller. 
Should The Bookseller remain omnipotent in his thought, the next 
issue will suggest the concomitants of Joyce 's innovation by other 
au thors of new world wri t ing. 
Woman's View Of Spring. 
In the spring, they say, it is the man 
Whose heart so lightly tu rns 
To tha t capricious thing called love; 
The man who sets the rules and plays 
The game of kings and fools; and, the same. 
Whose heart soars into realms above. 
However, some f rom Hope do not ag ree ; 
I t 's not the man who goes so f r ee 
To win and woo as he may see — 
I t ' s the wily, tricky co-ed 
Who sets the snares and lays the t raps 
And doesn't s top until she wraps 
That Man around her finger. 
And spring, they add with fiendish glee 
Only makes the women worse. 
Their methods are more drast ic , 
Their means become fan tas t ic ; 
Their thoughts a re most elastic — 
(Personally, 1 think the boys are p re t ty conceited to even 
consider the poss ib i l i ty—) 
From men to men to men to men. 
Lab Notes 
The t ime of the year has come 
when a young man's fancy lightly 
tu rns to thoughts of — well, you 
know how Tennyson put it. Yes, 
it is spr ing, not only the breeding 
season fo r fish, but also t ime fo r 
tennis and t r ips to the beach — for 
normal people, tha t is. But we are 
scientists. We must remain hunched 
over our bunsen burners and our 
dissections aboard the good ship 
"Science Building." 
The latest bulletin f rom the 
ship's news room is t h a t Harold — 
Squeaky — Van Zoeren has re-
ceived a g r a d u a t e ass is tantsh ip in 
Math and Physics a t Carnegie 
Tech, P i t t sburgh , Pa. 
Comparat ive anatomy lab, ac-
cording to recent reports, is a t ruly 
revealing experience. In s tudying 
Oh, Those Alumni! 
Overheard at an alumni gather-
ing a t Lans ing : 
Dr. Bill De Kleine — Hope '02 — 
" E a s t e r Sunday a Negro broke into 
a downtown store and stole some 
things. What would you call h im?" 
Rev. N. T. Keizer — Hope '27 — 
"I don't know. Doc, w h a t ? " 
Dr." Hill — "A colored Eas t e r 
yegg!" 
mammal ian character is t ics , it was 
learned: 
"The Cow is of the bovine ilk, 
One end is moo, the other 
milk ." 
There isn't much news this time 
on our wire. So now as our good 
ship s inks slowly into the west 
with t he se t t ing sun, we bid fond 
farewel l to the funiccul i , fasciculi, 
f e r rous ions, and f r u s t r a t i n g for-
mulas unt i l we meet again . 
LITTLE MAN ON THE CAMPUS by Bibler 
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Evolution Of A Thrill-
Or The Lack Of One 
By Marianne Wierks 
Light flowing out of the windows 
reveals a huddled group of f r a t e r n -
i ty boys wai t ing to s t r ike t he note 
and sound the chorus of the song 
intended to thrill the dorm girls. 
An anonymous witness tel ls this: 
The serenaders ' presence is an-
nounced by the general mumble 
undernea th the open windows. The 
l ights quickly flash off, and the 
dim l ight remaining reveals clus-
te rs of g i r ls a t the windows. This 
is as f a r as the s imilari ty extends. 
F r o m dorm to dorm, the reactions 
received by the ardent s ingers are 
vas t ly different . To prove this 
s t a t ement , let 's look inside each 
dorm during' a serenade. 
Voorhees . . . 
The 11:00 lights out bell has 
rung, and the f reshmen a r e jus t 
dozing off. Suddenly, f r o m one of 
the rooms on the court, comes a 
loud gasp. "A serenade, kids. Hurry 
up! ! " However, upon looking out 
the window, she discovers he r ears 
have deceived her, or she jus t 
heard a piano playing in the dis-
tance. Disappointed, she crawls 
back into bed. A few minutes later, 
a s imilar gasp emerges f r o m an-
other room. This time it isn't a 
fa lse a la rm. Windows a re thrown 
open, and gir ls t ry to detect who 
i t is, even to the ex ten t of an 
occasional flash bulb going off. Fol-
lowing each song*, there is much 
applause, in hopes more will fol-
low. As the final number comes to 
an end, each girl closes he r win-
dow, and with a deep sigh, ret ires. 
However, the whisper ing between 
roommates doesn't subside for a 
long t ime. 
Van Vleck . . . 
"Hey kids, be t t e r ge t those lights 
off. Serenade outs ide!" Darkness 
set t les s p a s m o d i c a l l y over the 
building. Following, homework is 
resumed, and f e w of the gir ls are 
much affected. 
Dur fee . . . 
"Tu rn off the l ights. Maybe it 
will be shor t th is t ime." In place 
of the ordinary s tudy l ights, the 
flashlights which haven ' t been used 
since days in other dorms are 
brought out. Several of the girls 
have finished their homework, and 
they provide the applause, while 
o thers continue dil igently s tudying. 
The m e l a n c h o l y tunes str ike 
f a r t h e s t f rom home in th is dorm, 
for the only reaction is an oc-
casional comment on the flatness of 
this chord or the sharpness of this 
one. 
LITTLE MAN ON THE CAMPUS by Bibler 
"I wanna buy one book — "Forever Amber"; an' how's 'bout throwin' 
in book-jackets of "Economics one," "Business math" an' "psy-
chology?" 
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"F i f t een required t e x t s for th is course an ' he ha s to fire an 
open-book quiz." 
. . . Not How Men See It 
If one were to look elsewhere in this paper , he would find a dis-
tor ted piece of article wr i t t en by some var ious and sundry female on 
the a r t of catching a man when spr ing approaches . In defense of 
our s i tuat ion, gentlemen, I now launch f o r t h an immediate reply. 
When spr ing comes, a young man 's fancy l ightly tu rns all r igh t ! 
The lure of the baseball diamond is his — the lure of the diamond is 
hers . He tu rns for his recreation to the tennis courts, but the holder 
of the female species invades his a thlet ic re t rea t with legs still un-
tanned f rom the winter siege and shor ts dainti ly t r immed to catch 
the weaker of the masculine eyes. Such folly — when one is playing 
tennis, he doesn't have t ime to look at legs. Who do they think they 
a r e : Marilyn Monroe or Varga specials? Ah, but the beast in us makes 
us take a second look at these legs. If the legs belong to t h a t of a 
f r e s h m a n co-ed, don't bother to look f u r t h e r — those legs still don' t 
know where they ' re runn ing to. But, ah, now those soph legs seem to 
be a l i t t le t i red of running away f rom men all winter long — and now 
they a r e working di l igently behind the plow of d igg ing up a man. 
Here the male must be wary . 
As one looks f u r t h e r across the tennis courts , he sees a smiling, 
goggle-eyed, upperclassman co-ed who is app laud ing and shout ing en-
couragement with every volley of the ball. This is commonly termed 
as flattery or flirtery. I beg of you, take care of th is type of female ; 
she is possessed of Spr ing-fever . Besides tha t , he r spr ing pa r ty is 
coming up. 
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Percy Jones To See Special 
Acts By Hope Sorority Girls 
On May 1 the pat ients a t Percy Jones Hospital will be 
enter ta ined by a group of Hope College co-eds. Each sorority 
on campus will send two acts to Percy Jones. These acts 
may include musical selections, reading or comedy, etc. This 
variety show is a special program to be presented by the 
s tudents . 
Percy Jones , an Army rehabil i ta-
tion hospital in Bat t le Creek, Mich-
igan, has facil i t ies to take care of 
lar^e numbers of Korean casual t ies 
as well as pat ients from American 
occupation zones. 
K K U ' L A K VISIT MAY 13 
May 13 is the next regular ly 
scheduled visiting day for a hostess 
group. These g roups usually visit 
several wards of bed-fas t pa t ients 
in the course of an evening. A 
planned program of games is p ie-
sen ted; and r e f r e s h m e n t s a re 
served, a f t e r which the hostesses 
talk*to the pat ients . 
Hope Berger is the college chair-
man and Mrs. Clyde Geerl ings is 
the Red Cross Cha i rman . Cakes 
donated by local church and are 
civic groups. Cars and dr ivers a re 
provided by local b e n e v o l e n t 
groups; and ice cream is furnished 
by various H o l l a n d b u s i n e s s 
establ ishments . 
All those who have had a part 
in the visits to Percy Jones Hospi-
tal feel it a privilege to be able 
to do some small service for these 
servicemen who have given so 
much for us. 
Milestone "Put To 
Bed"; Anchor Ed. 
To Be Chosen 
Among the v a r i o u s s tudent-
faculty commit tees is the Publica-
tions Board which decides ma t t e r s 
of policy on campus publications, 
The M i l e s t o n e . Sampler , and 
Anchor. 
We have heard ( f rom reliable 
sources) tha t the Milestone is now 
on its way and will appea r about 
the end of May, thanks to the able 
editorship of Jack Corry. The edi-
torship fo r next year is still open 
and the Sophs will have their 
chance fo r it when the class votes 
for the editor in the next few 
weeks. The actual nominat ing is 
done by the class but the Publi-




The Anchor edi tor will be chosen 
today a f t e r all those who wish to 
apply have had the oppor tuni ty 
to do so. 
As for the S a m p l e r ? There a re 
some d ishear ten ing repor ts that it 
may not be published this year due 
to lack of mater ia l . It seems too 
bad tha t in sp i te of an obvious 
abundance of t a len t on Campus 
there a re few people who want 
their works published. For Free I 
The Board also hopes to put out 
a suitable Freshman Handbook for 
next year . 
G.R. Symphony 
Presents Mack 
Harrell Of "Met" 
Mack Harre l l , leading Metropoli-
tan Opera s inger , will appea r as 
guest soloist with the Grand Rap-
ids Symphony under the direction 
of Jose Echaniz at its final concert 
of the season to be held in the 
Civic audi tor ium at 8 :30 p.m. to-
night . 
Born in Celeste, Texas . Mr. Har-
rell began his musical career , not 
as a singer, but as a violinist at 
the age of 12. Af t e r completing 
his work at the Univers i ty of Ok-
lahoma, he won a scholarship to 
s tudy violin with Kmanuel Zetlin 
in Philadelphia. 
Beauty of Voice Amazing 
During the first week of his 
t r a in ing here, this famous teacher 
heard him s ing and, amazed by the 
beauty and power of his voice, en-
couraged him to s tudy vocal les-
sons while s tudy ing violin. 
His Metropolitan Opera debut, 
the dream of all fine s ingers , was 
held in 11)40. That was followed 
by annual concert tours of the 
I nited Sta tes and Canada and ap-
pearances with the nation's top 
ranking o rches t ra s including the 
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, NBC 
and Minneapolis symphony orches-
t ras . 
Besides his roles for the Metro-
politan Opera company he has 
taken leading bar i tone pa r t s fo r 
the San Francisco, Chicago, Mon-
treal and St . Louis Opera compa-
nies. 
Varied Program Scheduled 
For the Grand Rapids Symphony 
concert, Mr. Harrel l will sing the 
monologue fo r bari tone and orches-
t ra , Act II f rom Rachmaninoff ' s 
opera, "The Miserly Knight ." He 
will also df) "F ive Songs A f t e r 
William Blake," by Virgil Thom-
son, which include: " T h e Divine 
Image," " T i g e r ! T i g e r ! " "The 
Land of Dreams," "The Little 
Black Boy," and "And Did Those 
Feet ." 
The opening work on the pro-
g ram, Haydn's "Symphony No. 102 
in B F la t , " will be all orchestral . 
Ravel 's "Bolero," which is probab-
ly the only single serious work of 
our time to receive such ins tantan-
eous and world wide success, will 
close the concert. This work was 
commissioned in 1028 by the fa-
mous Par is ian dancer , Ida Rubin-
stein, who danced to it in Par i s on 
Nov. 22 of t h a t year . Toscanini in-
troduced it to New York in 1020. 
6 6 C * 9 9 
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I525,COUNT SCHLICK 
.OF JOACHIFASTHAL IN 
BOHEMIA M I N T E D 
A S I L V E R C O I N 
C A L L E D T H E 
'JOACHIMSTHALER" 
I T B E C A M E 
W E L L - K N O W N 
I \ IN EUROPE AS 
THE ^THALER'/ 
^ FROM WHICH W E 
'DERIVE OUR WORD 
E - d o l l a r : f ^"OUI D Ŝ SDICATI 
Everything we are, and everything we do, af 
First National Bank is for your 
convenience and assistance. The more you 
use us for all your banking and 
financial needs, the more you realize 
how far banking in all its phases has 
progressed since its early beginnings. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO 
$10,000 EACH 
S i d e s h o i / v 
(Coni inued f rom p.iuc I) 
linked together by the able effor ts 
of the carnival barker , in the per-
son of Tom Moore. 
JORDAN AT HELM 
Now in the process of produc-
tion, the Fra te rna l variety show is 
in the hands of a committee headed 
by Carl Jordan , and composed of 
Monte Dyer, Tom Carlson, J im Van 
Put ten, K. Don Jacobusse, Bob 
Muilenburg, and Don Hillebrands, 
who also handles the difficult job 
of show business manager . 
Anyone interested in obtaining 
tickets for the show can ei ther pur-
chase them from a member of the 
Fra terna l Society or wri te Don 
Hillebrands, c o F ra t e r House. 23<l 
Columbia Avenue. Price of the 
t ickets for any of the three n ights 
is •'M)5. Those who write for t ickets 
should specify which night they 
wish to a t tend. 
W H I T E 
C R O S S 
B A R B E R 
S H O P 
ntfS THE LEAD f-
' • ' • 
C r u s a d e for Chr i s t 
o n S a t u r d a y N i t e , 
H i - S c h o o l A u d . 
E v e r y o n e I n v i t e d 
... id 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
r r r r r c c c c r r c c r r r c r c r r r r r 
H E R F S 1 
Studio and Pholo Supply 
One Place to Go For 
P O R T R / I I T S 
CAMERAS, FILMS A N D 
P H O T O SUPPLIES 
N E X T T O C E N T E R T H E A T R E 
7 W 8TH STREET P H O N E 2bbA 
H O L L A N D 
r c p c r r r r c c r r r r c r r r c c e c r c 
HAVE YOUR DORM AGENT CALL 
2465 
Pb.2465'College at 6th. 
THE HOUSF OF SfPVlGE " 
UEANEES 
Patronize ANCHOR Advertisers! 
F:f . 
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If you can make the grade, the 
U. S. Air Force will award you a 
commission, your wings and pay 
you over ^5,000 a year! 
• l i i k . ; 
wmm* 
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C A N VOU " t a k e IT'' 6 d a y s a w e e k ? F o r 52 w e e k s ? C a n 
y o u m e e t t h e h i g h s t a n d a r d s r e q u i r e d t o be an A v i a -
t i o n C a d e t ? I f y o u c a n — t h e n h e r e ' s a m a n - s i z e o p p o r -
t u n i t y ! A n o p p o r t u n i t y t o se rve y o u r c o u n t r y a n d 
bu i ld a p e r s o n a l c a r e e r t h a t will lit y o u f o r r e s p o n s i b l e 
p o s i t i o n s b o t h in m i l i t a r y a n d c o m m e r c i a l a v i a t i o n . 
It w o n ' t b e e a s y ! T r a i n i n g d i s c i p l i n e f o r A v i a t i o n 
C a d e t s is r i g i d . Y o u ' l l w o r k h a r d , s t u d y h a r d , p l a y 
h a r d — e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h e first f ew w e e k s . But w h e n i t ' s 
o v e r , y o u ' l l be a p r o — w i t h a c a r e e r a h e a d of y o u t h a t 
will t a k e y o u a s f a r a s y o u w a n t t o go . Y o u g r a d u a t e 
a s a 2 n d L i e u t e n a n t in t h e A i r F o r c e , w i t h p a y o f 
S 5 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 a y e a r . A n d th i s is o n l y t h e b e g i n n i n g — 
y o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r a d v a n c e m e n t a r e u n l i m i t e d . 
A R E Y O U E L I G I B L E ? 
T o q u a l i f y a s a n A v i a t i o n C a d e t , y o u m u s t h a v e c o m -
p l e t ed at least t w o y e a r s o f co l l ege . T h i s is a minimum 
r e q u i r e m e n t —i t ' s bes t i f y o u s t a y in s c h o o l a n d g r a d u -
a te . In a d d i t i o n , y o u m u s t be b e t w e e n 19 a n d 261/2 
y e a r s , u n m a r r i e d , a n d in g o o d p h y s i c a l c o n d i t i o n . 
Y O U C A N C H O O S E B E T W E E N 
P I L O T O R A I R C R A F T O B S E R V E R 
I f y o u c h o o s e t o be a n A i r c r a f t O b s e r v e r , y o u r t r a i n -
ing will be in N a v i g a t i o n , B o m b a r d m e n t , R a d a r 
O p e r a t i o n o r A i r c r a f t P e r f o r m a n c e E n g i n e e r i n g . 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
1. T a k e a t ranscr ip t of your college credi t s and a c o p y 
of you r b i r th cert if icate to y o u r nearest Air F o r c e 
Base o r Rec ru i t ing Sta t ion . Fill ou t t he app l ica t ion 
they give you . 
2. If appl ica t ion is accep ted , the Air Fo rce will a r r a n g e 
fo r you to t ake a physical e x a m i n a t i o n . 
3 . N e x t , you will be given a wri t ten a n d m a n u a l - a p t i -
t ude test. 
4 . If you pass y o u r physical a n d o ther tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Avia t ion Cade t T r a i n i n g Class. 
T h e Selective Service Act a l lows you a f o u r - m o n t h 
d e f e r m e n t while wa i t ing class a s s ignmen t . 
\A/h6t€ tO £6t tflOtB (l6t(tilS9 Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 
OR WRITE TO: A V I A T I O N CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, W A S H I N G T O N 2 5 , D. C. 
U.S. AIR FORCE 
•» 
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SPRING SPORTS TAKE SPOTLIGHT 
Promising Freshmen 
Raise Baseball Hope 
Spring is here again and soon the familiar cry of "Play 
Ball" will usher in another diamond season at Hope College. 
There's a feeling at Hope that the Dutch are on the way 
up, because for the first time in several years, there is a 
promising crop of eager freshmen who just love to play ball. 
BOUND TO BE B E T T E R 
Last season, t h e Dutch finished 
a dismal last in the MIAA baseball 
s tandings . However , a s coach Russ 
De Vet te so adequa te ly put it, " W e 
can only move one way — up . " 
At first base, DeVet te has Don 
Lubbers and f r e s h m a n Alden 
Klomparens . 
Two f r e s h m e n , F r a n k Talar ico 
and Dick Or tqu i s t , a re w a g i n g a 
spir i ted ba t t le f o r the r igh t to 
open the season a t second base fo r 
the Dutch. 
Z E K E A T S H O R T 
At shor t , Coach DeVet te has vet-
eran Don P ie r sma . Around Hope it 
is pure t reason to mention any 
other sho r t s top as being in a class 
with " Z e k e " a s a fielder. Also a 
t imely h i t te r , P i e r s m a was all 
MIAA las t season. 
At the hot corner spot , ve te ran 
"Gr in" Van Hoeven and f r e s h m a n 
John A d a m s a r e ba t t l i ng f o r a 
s t a r t i n g role. 
The outfield is centered a round 
sophomore A1 D y k e m a and f r e s h -
men " W h i t e y " R iemersma , J e r r y 
Lubbers , Bud Fa i lo r and Don Car-
pent ier . 
Most of the ca tch ing will be 
handled by Don York, whose ag-
gress ive play las t season earned 
him a spot on the MIAA a l l - s ta r 
squad. York will be backed up 
by J e r r y Elenbaas , and f r e s h m e n 
Richard Schultz and Tom Har r i s . 
P I T C H I N G A Q U E S T I O N 
The big quest ion m a r k this sea-
son is pi tching. Fas t -ba l l i ng Willie 
Rink and John Busman , both re-
tu rnees f rom las t yea r ' s squad, 
will head the Dutch p i tch ing corps. 
However, a f t e r Rink and Busman, 
Coach DeVet te will look f o r an-
other s t a r t e r in Orvil le Hoeve, Vern 
Hoffman, or Gordon Schippers 
All in all the Dutch could pull 
a few surpr i ses . If the f r e s h m e n 
live up to expec ta t ions , and if the 
pi tching holds up f o r a season. 
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F O X ' S 
JEWELERS AND OPHCIANS 
Telephone 
6 - 6 6 3 3 
12 West Eighth Street 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
A R T S U P P L I E S 
REHBEIN 
Paint & Wallpaper Store 
72 E. 8th St. Ph. 7045 
Netters Set Gaps For Calvin 
As Season Opens Tomorrow 
"I'm convinced this is the year to do it." This statement 
was recently made by tennis coach Ken Weller; referring, of 
course, to the coming tennis season and the match with the 
perennial powerhouse of the MIAA, Kalamazoo College. For 
16 years the K-College netters have held the number one 
spot on the MIAA tennis ladder, but the Hornet camp is 
admi t ted ly worr ied over the com-
Gals Get Spring Sports Fever 
Spr ing t ime suppl ies the t r ans i -
tion f r o m indoor spor t s to outdoor 
spor t s on W.A.A. 's ca lendar . The 
las t of the indoor spor t s to be com-
pleted a re p ing-pong and badmin-
ton. M a r g a r e t C r a m e r is the victor 
of the advanced p in -pong tourna -
ment and Meryl Gowens took first 
in the beg inners t o u r n a m e n t . Re-
sul t s of the mixed doubles badmin-
ton tourney a re not yet avai lable. 
The leading Hope College ar-
chers entered in the Women ' s 
Nat ional Archery T o u r n a m e n t a r e : 
first, Joyce Van D r u n e n ; second, 
Vivian Demares t ; th i rd , J e a n Veldt. 
Recently the senior board mem-
bers and Miss Van Dommelen met 
wi th the W.M.I.A.A. to m a k e plans 
f o r the annual s p r i n g p lay-day to be 
held this year on May 14,15, and 16. 
Seven tennis p layers will be chosen 
to compete in Ka lamazoo ' s Stowe 
Stadium, and th ree a rche r s will 
compete on the i r outdoor a rche ry 
range . 
The W.A.A. 's s p r i n g schedule, 
now being cons t ruc ted , will include 
sof tba l l , t enn is , golf , horseback 
r iding, and hiking. Al though the 
sof tbal l and tennis l ists have been 
taken down f r o m the dorm bulletin 
boards, g i r l s can still en te r the 
t o u r n a m e n t s by s ign ing in the gym 
office. 
Sa tu rday . April 18, W.A.A. aga in 
s teps out of i ts role of o rgan iz ing 
women's ac t iv i t ies to sponsor an 
all-college squa re dance in Carne-
gie g y m n a s i u m . T h e r e will be 
special e n t e r t a i n m e n t and r e f r e s h -
men t s will be served. Ticke ts will 
be sold a t the door. 
For . . . PHOTO FINISHING 
For . . . PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
For . . . GIFTS A N D GREETING CARDS 
— See — 
D u S A A R ' S 
10 East Eighth Street Holland, Michigan 
ing defense of its 1952 crown. 
Hope May Dump K 
Hope's chances fo r upse t t i ng the 
favored K-College ne t t e r s will res t 
wi th f o u r r e t u r n i n g le t t e rmen and 
Bill Boeskool, f o r m e r G r a n d Rap-
ids J u n i o r College ace. The le t t e r -
men t h a t a r e r e t u r n i n g to bols ter 
the Dutch hopes a r e W a r r e n Exo 
and Ron Bos, MIAA doubles run -
nerups . Bill Coventry and Bob 
Langwig. Besides these proven vet-
erans , Coach Weller has been 
pleased with the s p r i n g showing of 
jun io r Monte Dyer, and sophomore 
John Schr ie r . 
Campaign Opens Tomorrow 
Tomorrow the Dutch squad opens 
the 1953 net campa ign when they 
play host to the i r Grand Rap ids 
r ivals, the Knigh t s of Calvin Col-
lege. 
The r ema inde r of the schedule 
is as fo l lows: 
Apr i l 23 — Adr ian He re 
Apri l 29 — Calvin T h e r e 
May 2 — Alma T h e r e 
May 5 — Olivet He re 
May 8 — Kalamazoo T h e r e 
May 12 — Hil lsdale H e r e 
May 15 — Albion The re 
May 1G — Wayne T h e r e 
May 19 — G d . Rap ids J .C T h e r e 
May 21-22 — F i e l d Day 
Kalamazoo 
Frats Look To Spring... 
With the basketball campaign finally over, Spring sports 
are beginning to make their invasion upon the world of 
f ra terni ty sports. A meeting was held earlier this week to 
decide schedules for the three sports to be played this spring: 
they are softball, track and a ping pong tournament. Because 
of conflicting activities, bowling had to be dropped f rom this 
year's line-up for the all-sports trophy. The only thing defi-
nite at the time of this writing is tha t softball will be played 
on Monday and Wednesday nights a f t e r supper at Carnegie 
Field, and that the track championship will be decided by a 
field day later in the season. 
Tie Remains Unbroken 
In "A" League Contest 
After many delays and postponements the "A" League 
finally finished its season. But just as they had been for the 
last four games the Arkies and Fra ters wound up tied for the 
league lead. Final game for the Arcadian squad was a 38-36 
conquest of the Seminary five. The Arkie quintet took an 
early lead and was ahead at the half, 16-13. 
With the s t a r t of the second half 
the Semina ry regained t h e i r wind 
and pushed ahead, but were unable 
to s t ave off a l a t e ral ly by the 
Arkies who edged f o r w a r d to t ake 
the v ic tory . High man f o r the 
game w a s the Ark ies ' Bob Smith 
who g a r n e r e d 1G points. F o r t h e 
Semina ry it was Hank J a g e r who 
regained his old fo rm and drove 
in f o r 13 points . 
In the next to the last g a m e of 
the season it w a s the F r a t e r s -
Cosmos scrap . Led by Bill Heydorn 
the boys in green made a fight out 
of it f o r the first half wi th the 
score be ing only 1G-14 in f a v o r of 
the F r a t e r n a l Society. Heydorn 
was unable to cont inue h is phe-
nominal shoot ing in the second half 
with t h e resul t being a 42-33 
F r a t e r win. Heydorn was high f o r 
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BAKER FliRIMITURE, INC. 
both t e a m s with 18 m a r k e r s . Bau-
man, Wiss ink and Meeuwsen all 
scored e igh t f o r the vic tor ious 
F r a t e r s . 
In t h e finale it was the Emerson -
ians p i t t ed a g a i n s t the Knick men. 
The E m m i e s came out on top with 
a new seasons h igh scor ing record 
by t h r a s h i n g the las t place Knicks, 
77-37. J a c k D e W a a r d of the E m -
mies paced both t eams wi th 23 
points , he was closely fol lowed by 
t e a m m a t e J e s se King who scored 
20. J i m Galer led his t e a m with 12. 
^Final S t a n d i n g s " A " Leagues-
Points Po in t s 
Won Lost Fo r A g a i n s t 
F r a t e r s 8 2 411 324 
Ark i e s 8 2 394 322 
E m m i e s 5 4 379 293 
Cosmos 5 5 433 409 
Semina ry 4 5 354 310 
Knicks 0 10 253 537 
p ro te s t ed g a m e 
Final Scor ing " A " L e a g u e 
F G F T T P 
Heydorn , Cosmos 52 30 134 
Haas , Cosmos 53 19 125 
DeWaard , E m m i e s 55 12 122 
King, E m m i e s 47 18 112 
Ten Haken , Ark i e s 39 22 100 
Smith , Ark ies 27 35 89 
Van Hoven, Cosmos 36 15 87 
Bauman , F r a t e r s 35 14 84 
Moolenaar , Ark ies 30 17 77 
VandenBerg , E m m i e s 2G 22 74 
Car lough, Semina ry 29 13 71 
Miller, F r a t e r s 30 10 70 
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Campus capers call for Coke 
In the Spring, young folks' fancy 
lightly turns and turns and turns. 
Right now—refreshment's in order. 
They'll have a Coke. 
I O T T I I D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COIA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF HOLLAND 
"Cok." i. o , .9 i . t . , .d trade-mark. ^ 1 , 5 3 , , „E COCA-COLA COMPANY 
